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SYSTEM SOFTWARE INSTALLATION AND CONFIGURATION 
A. Pico Scope 6 
 





























































































































14)  During Installing PicoScope 6, please wait while the installShield Wizard installs 










15) On windows Security asking for installing this device software, select “Always trust 






































18)  After completing the PicoScope 6 installation, the “PicoScope 6” icon will show on the 








B. Aqua Sound 
 











2) Copy V3b6_FishFinder application to drive c: V3b6_FishFinder application icon will 




C. Hyper Terminal 
 



























4) Enter Name of connection, (For example: “GPS – Hyper Terminal”) 









5) At “Connect To” windows, select “Connect using:” by selecting from available COM 
port.  Available COM port can be checked by following steps: 
Control Panel > Hardware and Sound > Device and Printer > Device Manager > Port 










































































12)  The Hyper Terminal program will start-up with GPS – Hyper Terminal module as 
already set up.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
